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Beat 3 minutes at medium speed.
By hand stir in remaining apples
and nuts.

minutes until toothpick inserted in
center comes out clean. Cool
upright in pan 15 minutes. Turn on
serving plate. Cool. Blend glaze

Pour into pan. Bake 50 to 65 ingredients until smooth. Spoon
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(Editor’s Note: Ladies, Grace Ikeler and Linda Miller
need your help in finding some recipes. Could you search
your files to see if you have the ones they're looking for? If
you have recipe requests of your own, please feel free to
send them to cook's question corner. At least one of our
readers will probably be gladto help you out.)

QUESTION - Grace Ikeler, Bloomsburg, would like a
recipe for broccoli soup with small pieces of cheese in it
and a recipe for cauliflower soup.

QUESTION - Linda Miller, New Smithsville, would like a
recipe for turkey barbeque - the gravy kind without catsup
that you get at the fairs

HEWEY WELDING
Box 2312, Rd 4, Lebanon, PA 17042

717-867-5222
ALUMINUM GRAIN BODIES & ALUMINUM REPAIRS

These ultra-light bodies are designed for strength
through engineering, not strength with bulk. For
example a 16’ grain body with taileate-and 48” side
weighs on I 1490 lbs, com ilete. We’ll build you any
length or any side height upto 60”

Also available
★ Double swinging hay

haulingtailgate
* Barn door type tail-

gate
-v Slideout cattle chutes

★ Diamond Flooring
★ Pull out panel

tailgates
★ Any size chute

uvei cake
Mrs. Paul Petersheim

Oakland, Md.

CRANBERRY SUNDAES
JUBILEE

Heat 1 10-ounce package frozen
cranberry-orange relish or 1 8-
ounce can whole cranberry sauce,
stirring occasionally. Soak 4 sugar
cubes in orange extract 5 to 10
minutes. Place scoop of vanilla ice
cream in each of 4 serving dishes.
Spoon hot relish over ice cream.
Just before serving, place a sugar
cube on top of each sundae and
ignite. Serves 4.
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GOURMET HOLIDAY
CASSEROLE

2 9-ounce packages frozen ar-
tichoke hearts
1tablespoon fresh lemon juice

4 cupschopped cooked turkey
1 2M>-ounce jar sliced mushrooms,
drained
* 4 cupbutter
l/* cup all-purposeflour
lk teaspoon each salt, thyme
‘-4 teaspoon nutmeg
2cups milk
1 teaspoon instant chicken bouillon
1M: cups (6 ounces) Cheddar
cheese
*3 cup crumbled ni> - ik-csc

Hot butteredrfce

(Turn to Page B9)

LENGTHS AVAILABLE: 14’to 28’ (longer
lengths available as option)

WIDTHS; 96’’ Standard -102” Optional
HEIGHT: 6’6” Standard - 7’6” Optional

A versatile, lightweight, Eby aluminum stock
trailer is built to provide years of maintenance
free service. An Eby trailer is custom built to fit
your individual hauling needs - No mass
production! We use only quality components and
strong alloy aluminum to manufacture what
may be the last trailer you’ll ever buy.

DURABILITY

P.O. Box 127 Blue Ball. PA
7 / 354-4971

I n

Preheat oven to 350°F. Cook
artichoke hearts according to
package directions. Drain; place
in 2-quart buttered shallow baking
dish; sprinkle with lemon juice.
Add turkey and mushrooms. Melt
butter; stir in flour, salt, thyme
and nutmeg. Remove from heat;
gradually add milk, then bouillon.
Cook over medium heat, stirring,
until thickened. Cook 2 additional
minutes. Add cheeses; stir to melt.
Pour sauce over turkey. Bake 30 to
35 minutes. Serve over rice.

ALUMINUM
GOOSENECK TRAILERS

ATTENTION FARMERS & LIVESTOCK HAULERS:
ALUMINUM EBY GOOSENECK CONSIDER THEFEATURES OF AN
TRAILERS, Standard Specifications: EBY ALL-ALUMINUM TRAILER

LIGHTWEIGHT
Eby stock trailers are 25-35% lighter than comparable steel
trailers I ,css weight means better fuel mileage or increased
payload

MAINTENANCE
Eby aluminum trailers won’t rust Welding and painting can cost
you dollars in down time and repairs

Eby trailers are built tough Quality components are 6061 alloy
aluminum provide the ruggedness required in a livestock trailer

For more information on the economical
choice in livestock trailers, contact:

MH EBY, INC.
17506


